Bhawabhuti Mahavidyalaya Amgaon
Highlights
 Extra coaching classes for competitive examinations.
 Library facility: Additional extra Borrower Ticket (B.T.) Card provided to every student.
 Cyber library: Free internet facility for the use of cyber library.
 Physical Education Department: Gymnastic and other services.
 Earn While Learn
 Hobby Centre/Workshop
Keeping in view the vision and the mission of the institution, Competitive Examination Cell, Library
Department, Physical Education Department, Earn While Learn and Hobby Centre organize various activities
for the purpose of intellectual, mental, physical and emotional development of the students. Through these
various activities students become capable to face the challenges and prepare themselves for the placement or
getting the job. These activities open the door of self-employment for the students.
1. Competitive Examination Cell provides quite useful information to the students of the college regarding
competitive examinations. Similarly, the information in light of availability of various books in different
subjects is also provided to the students. MOC test is organized by the Cell for the students of all classes.
This test helps the students to prepare themselves before appearing in various competitive examinations
such as MPSC, UPSC, IIT, JAM etc. The department also provides valuable guidance to students which
help them in facing the examinations which are held for recruitment of posts like Police Sub-Inspector,
Sales Tax Officer, SDO, Banks PO (B Grade), Tahsildar, Talathi, and many more.
2. In order to develop a good habit of wide reading in college students, the library department provides one
extra, that is, 3rd Borrower Ticket card (Green BT card). On this BT card students get books, other than
the text book, from the library for their extra reading. These books include - reference books, competitive
examination books, books on current affair, books on sport, etc. These books help the students to prepare
themselves for various competitive examinations.
3. The institution has a cyber library loaded with programmes like consortia, NDL (National Digital
Library), etc. It provides opportunity to college students to refer/read books/articles in online mode and
thus to update their knowledge. For purpose of all round development of the students, the library provides
course books of all related subjects as well as books for general/ informal reading. Apart from it library
department of the college also provides facilities like information technology and E-sources too. A
special facility of cyber library is also ready to use in the library. Free internet excess is available to
students for utilization of e-books, e-journal by employing e-resources like N-list, NDL (National Digital
Library), etc. and many more.
4. Physical Education Department tries its level best to help the students for their physical development and
solve the health issues side by side with routine learning. It provides various equipments required in
various games and ground facilities too. All necessary facilities are made available to students for indoor
as well as outdoor sport activities. Useful coaching is given to students about indoor sports events like
table-tennis, chess, bad-minton, etc. Students are motivated to participate actively in outdoor sports such
as cricket, long jump, pole vault, shot-put and many more. Apart from this, college organizes physical
training programmes for regular as well as ex-students of the college. This training prepares the students
to qualify the physical test for the entry in police and military services. College has a well equipped
‘Gymkhana’ with all necessary facilities for the use of regular and ex-students and the needy citizens of

the local surroundings. It is observed that the sports and gym facilities available in the college are
extensively used by several beneficiaries.
5. College runs “Earn While Learn” activity so as to make the students self- dependent while taking the
formal education in the college. The concerned committee provides some work that is to be done inside
the college premise to the students of economically deprived category. The work which is given to the
students includes electrical repairing, furniture repairing, painting, etc. Maximum 1 hour work is allotted
to these students. The type of work which is allotted to the students depends on the liking and capacity of
the students. Remuneration against such works is paid to the students by the institution.
6. College has a Hobby Centre/Workshop to take care of different hobbies of the students. Several activities
are organized by hobby workshop throughout the academic session. This centre organizes various training
programmes for the students. It includes the training of beauty parlor, dish preparation, hair styles,
costume wearing styles, mehendi design, rangoli drawing etc. These training pave the way of selfemployment for the students, especially the girl students. Such trainings help the students to stand on their
feet economically through self-employment and become self –confident and self-dependent.

